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LAND SEEKERS ARE

WELL

STANFIELD

PLEASED

SECTION

WITH Tie Come Thftv Saw Thftv Rniinht

Aiin ri!i pacing crtv,
W .VSHIXOTON, INSPECT

THE pkojeot,

SPECIAL!

Lunch Goods
for

AUTO PARTIES
Everything Fresh and Clean

Also big Saturday specials "in all

meats, come in or call up.

Buy i p inn Acre r land ami Mil'
Move There Sum', Two Carload i(
Cattle Shilling to the Portland
Market) Daughter - Born; Other
NeWN or l!strlct.

(Baal Orefonlan Special.)
STANFIKI.D, Ore.. July tl. A

party of land Neekers from 1'arlflc.
City, Washington, arrived Tuesday.
The were taken over the project audi
were - well pleased with the lookaj
of thiliK" that the) DOUfht "0.. hun-

dred mid sixty acres of land and win
move hen. The party conaiated "'I

MetDowns

The most convincing proof possible of the avalanche
of genuine bargains to be found at this great

MID sum
CLEAN-U- P

Crowds of eager buyers thronged our store yesterday and today. Every department was busy. The enviable
reputation of the great Alexander Dept. Store for giving better values and latest styles has shown its effect by
making this Mid-Summ- Clean-U- p the success it has been. lt(k$

PRICES CUT RIGHT and LEFT
It's an event long to be remembered and never to be forgotten. VTef1
Every deparement has felt the knife of sacrifice. Absolutely no goods will be carried over until next season.

We know we have to cut prices to do it and we have cut deep. Our loss is your gain.
There will be a prand array of bargains Saturday. Come Early.

Phones 188 or 187

GROCERY DEPT. ME 688

Missis. Ilurke. Harris, Downe) and
( I'Orady,

Adams and Co, snipped two car-loa-

of lat rattle to the Portland
markets (his week. Horace Walker
had charge of them.

w. J Kunii.-- or Portland spent
Sunday here.

u Barker of Pendleton, ia d

in the Standard oil ice.

Mrs. V. H. Conway and children,
are vislUng rrieadi to Wanton

Mi and Mm Win, Pick aie beta!
itlicltalcd on the arrival of a BOO.

The sork Vial ted at the home of
Mi. .ml Mrs. Louie Alterbury the
last of tht week and lelt a little girl
baby

Mis- Jennie Hem.in.in is spending
her vocation with trlenda in Astoria.

Mi. and .Mra cheater Barney mov-

ed hark here this week alter 11Vina
in filcho for the pant six months.
The) .ne occupying, me Barnujar
houata

Mi Mar) Spencer spent Prtdaj in

Pendleton
.Mr. .ind M lis. W. 11. lms and

tlatlflhter of Hi ho. visaed with Mr.

.mil Mr, W PfOgAltl Sunday.
Mrs. U i op ne ley and daughter,

Mlaa Mary, are visiting Mr. and Mrs
I', s Noltoa oi Union, Oregon.

Mr. ami lira ''an Lund entertain
ill Iir and .Mrs. Alexander Held and
Mi. and mis charren Hogmrd at din

lieToklo at consideration said tMINNESOTA REPORTED
SOLD FOR $3,000,000 $1,090,000.

onii-lal- of the Japanese firm to
daj' refuted to confirm the report.
but Intitnatad negotiation ure pend-.10- .

He- - t iik that a Hale mltrht have lieen made

BlchaiUTC "'Is time. The Minnesota, which
SAN PRAXCMOO, .tliI

port to the Merchanta'
Is thf largest rreltrht carrier In the
world is havinif new boilers Installed
and will he reHily to Mil in Beptem--

Ware to the effect that the Hill liner
Minnesota has been aoIi) to tin- Toyo

,t betKaish.i Bteamanlp oupniu

UHl'LI'm HaHTlIllllJIMlWl 1.1 J'aT.l JL e Mat) Men's Mliig Women's SuitsV YoullGocojnizeS.S.S.Cartons
..-- l'ell'l.a spent
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On (he thrhei of ronr dnig.
gilt by the absence of any ibuwy
designing more to will yes

s.s. s. htbe StanJ-n:-

iilood Pur'flfr tiler Riving it
i.n '.pportunitjr to rebuild ind
ttrrnglhen yoar 'run down' blind

,:h il wonderful tonic t,uil-itiri- .

The Swift Specihc Co.

'...rWi -

Including the famous "Stein-Bloch,- " "Sophomore"
and "Fidelity" brands priced lower than ever at-

tempted before in the county. This is NOT OLD
STCCK or antiquated patterns. You absolutely can-
not a! ford tc overlook this opportunity to purchase
the highest quality of clothing at the prices we are
o. lering them. Below is a sample of the values we
are giving:
(me Lot Values to $15.00, Sale Price 88.50
One Lot Values to $16.50, Sale Price 89.85
One Lot Values to $19.50, Sale Price 812.65
One Lot Values to $22.50, Sale Price 816.90
One Lot Values to $27.50, Sale Price 822.45
One Lot Values to $35.00, Sale Price 827.00

COTTON PIECE GOODS

Atlanta. Ga.

Mis- - May Klein is visiting m i'ort-lan-

tin gio'st id ner grandfather,
' m. li. lautfhtery.

Mr, and Mm t 'lit sin. in have mov-,,- 1

to Spokane where they will make

Hew J. K Puucett is attending the
Preahyterlan synod m HSuomne this
week.

Uoyd Uiches sient Saturday in

Pendleton
mis. j H. Kilburn was i Pendlet-

on Monday,
J... i: Coffej or Portland was

i aliing on Way ne Cofl Thursday.
In- W. H COS returned to his home

Portland Saturday.
.1 U Flinders and t. a. Kltchnet

of Walla Walla weru hi, .king after
huatneea affaira here Tuesday

i' O, Ballincer of Ban PTunclacoJ
was looking over the town Wednes- -

I Drink Soda in Bottles j
the most sanitary way.

It's pure and easy to keep cool.

We bottle, soli anil deliver to your home

HIRE'S ROOT BEER
SODAS, ALL FLAVORS
GINGER ALE

good as any in the state.

Agency for Weinhard's Golden Nector
the fine summer drink.

M1LITARY TRAINING
COURSE AT STANFORD

, We have excellent assortment
of Wool Suits in navy, Copenha-
gen, reseda, tan. black and white
checks 8995; all sizes.

Smart Street and Afternoon
Dresses Taffeta, Messaline and
Gros de Londre, many combined
with Georgette Crepe; checks,
stripes and plain ; good range of
sizes 8795

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
No. 7845 Long sleeve, high

neck Summer weight, regular $2.00,
Sale 81-2- 9

No. 7835 Long sleeve, high
neck, Summer weight, regular
$2.00 ; Sale 81-2- 9

Light weight Summer Vests, reg-
ular 35c; Sale 27c

All Children's Summer Weight
Separate Garments, regular 20c;
Sale, while they last, each 9c

CORSETS
R. & G. Corsets, regular $1.25

and $1.50. odd lots; Sale, each 85
Modart $3.50 and $5.00 Corsets,

odd lots; Sale 82.49
Brassieres, all sizes, ' different

styles of discontinued models, reg-ula- r

75c and $1.00; Sale, each 49C
Fancy, regular $1.50, $1.75; Sale

Price 81-1- 9

Gold Printed Chiffon, just the
thing foi sleeves and yokes. Regu-
lar $2.50; all 40 inches wide; Sale
Price 81-4- 9

Silk Poplins, 36-i- n. and 40-i-

wide, all colors and ranging in price
from $1.25 to $2.00; some plain,
some fancy. These are divided into
two lots.
Lot No. 1. Sale 89c
Lot No. 2. Sale 8119

All other Silks and Dress Goods,
20 per cent off.

Remnants Vi -- price.
Bed Spreads 20', reduction.
Dimities, Lawns, Lace Cloth,

Lawn De Soies and Organdies, fan-

cy and 27 inches wide.

Regular 35c to 50c; Sale 25c
Regular 20c to 35c; Sale llf
Regular 15c; Sale 9c

All 36-i- n. Lawn, Voiles, Etc.,
regular 35c; Sale 24c

AH Voiles, Lawns, Organdies,

MILITARY TRAINING CAMP,
Monterey, Cal.i July ID. Despite the!
anti-mi- ll tary and peace propaganda
ol I)r David Stan- Jordan, 'president
emeritus of LehUld Stanford, military
preparations iii be taughl a) Btan-- j
fi rd both In theory and practice.

Much amusement over this cast was
displayed in camp today follow ing re.
celpl of orders from the war depart-
ment detailing Captain 8, A. Purvl-nnce- .

tl. S. A. retired, commanding
civilian company K as professor of
nuluarv science and tactics at Stan-
ford.

Captain Henry 11. Casey, camp or- -

Ananoe officer, whose home station is
in San Francisco, hns been "rdered to
Ho- Mexican border as quartermaster
nr the Fifth provisional regiment

Pioneer Bottling Works
Paul Hemmelgarn, Prop.

M Telephone 177. Quick delivery a feature.
m

all kinds, in fact anything not other-
wise mentioned in Dept. B.

SILKS, SATINS AND WOOLEN
DRESS GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

Fancy Striped Faille, the kind
used for those Sport Coats, Skirts
and Suits, regular $1.50: Sale 81
the yard.

Fancy Crepe De Chine Waist-ing- s,

40-inc- h, and the kind sold reg-
ularly for $2.00 to $2.95; Sale
Price 81.49

Georgette Crepe. You all know
what it is. Regular $2.00 the yard
and 40 inches wide : comes in Co-

penhagen, sky, maise. nile. white,
flesh, pink, navy and black: Sale
Price 81.69

Silk Marquisette, comes in all the
dainty colors, both plain and fancv.
Plain, regular $1.25: Sale 73c

yard., .jar
Materials,

49c
Materials,

59c

Etc., regular 50c, Sale
All Fancy Summer

regular 60c ; Sale
All Fancy Summer

regular 75c ; Sale, yard

)l I' To RH9D17E lAI'l om its 0
PUNTA auksas. chile, July 21.

All Plain Cotton Materials 10',
reduction. This includes piques,
lawns, nainsooks, organdies, yoiles,
India linon, muslins and sheeting of

TREAT YOURSELF
to a dish of our pure ice cream.
You have no idea how it re-

stores a tired body or soothes
a worried mind. It is delicious
in flavor, smooth in texture. It
is a cream so wholesome that
doctors recommend it for in-

valids. Better get acquainted
with some today.

All Pendleton's best butter
is put in Blue Cartons. Be sure
that you get it when your order
butter.

PARASOLS, LADIES' AND CHIL-
DREN'S

All this si'mmw's latest stvles.

LADIES' NECKWEAR AND BELTS

One lot, regular 35c to $1.00; Sale 5c

One lot assorted ; Sale 49C

One lot. regular 35c to $1.50; Sale 19c

We're the losers, take them away atf
i ff.

Fancy Hair Pins and Barrettes aL
KirtTUlMr ,iV,i a fmi1 tnl

!Pendleton Creamery
Phone 444

so n?i nviuiau " c iv ,,v
quote the price.

Allover Laces and Lace Flounc-ing- s.

You're going to need them
soon. Buy them now and save 25c
on every dollar's worth.

KID CLOVES

AUTO CAPS AND HATS

. All this year's styles, none
shop worn; good, clean mer-
chandise, but we've waged
war on them and down they
go.

Regular $2.50 and $3.00
styles. Sale 81.48

Regular $1.50, $1.75 and
styles. Sale .... 8Sc

Regular $1.00 and $1.25
styles. Sale 69c
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I Why Not Own Your Own Home ;

BUY OR BUILD ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN.

It's paying rent to yourself.

Come and see us, and we will outline this plan to you. i

MATLOCK-LAAT- Z IKVfcSTMENT CO.

16 Button White Kid Gloves, regular $3.50 the pair
Sale 82. 19

Hi Button White Kid Cloves, regular $4.00 the pair.
Sale .. 82.89

16 Button Tan and Rku-- Kid Cloves, regular $4.00
he pair. Sale ?2.89

12 Button White Kid Gloves, regular $3.00 and $3.50
the pair. Sale 82. 49

Short Kid Gloves, all colors, regular $1.25 and $1.50.
Sale 8110

112 Kast Court St
Farm and Cit: LoansReal Estate Insurance r
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i NOODLES, CHOP SUEY. CHINA DISHES I

IR ERMI SI S)I.HOkVt:ToN.

Sir Krnfft isTiackleton the Kritinh
antarctic explorer who. on return-
ing from the south polar zone last
.Vprll. left twenty-tw- o of his compan-
ion on Klcph.tnl Island. Balled from
this port mi a smah schooner to res-

cue (hem. If COnd!tlOM are favor-
able Sir F.rnewt expects to relieve the
marooned explore ra nnd to return t"
'bile in fmir weeks.

ALEXANDER'S! GOEY'S KWONG HONG LOW
116 Wcit Alta St.. Upttain, Phone 433 S
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